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Overview 

On January 1, 2021, Health First Colorado, Colorado’s Medicaid program, will expand its 
substance use disorder (SUD) benefit.  Residential and inpatient treatment and withdrawal 
management services will be added to the Department’s existing list of covered SUD 
services, giving members access to a full range of treatment options. The Regional 
Accountable Entities (RAEs) will be responsible for administering the new services as part of 
Health First Colorado’s capitated behavioral health benefit.  

The Department has collaborated with the Office of Behavioral Health, Managed Service 
Organizations, RAEs, providers and advocates on the implementation of the new SUD 
services. Ongoing collaboration will include activities to monitor the utilization of the 
benefit, troubleshoot problems that arise during implementation, build capacity for 
additional services where needed and improve care coordination for members with SUD. 

American Society of Addiction Medicine 

Health First Colorado and the Colorado Office of Behavioral Health have adopted the 
American Society of Addiction Medicine (ASAM) criteria to determine the most appropriate 
level of care for individuals requiring treatment for a substance use disorder. In August, the 
Office of Behavioral Health revised its SUD treatment provider licensing rules to align with 
the ASAM criteria descriptions of each level of care.   

The ASAM criteria is a nationally recognized, evidence-based system that provides guidelines 
for clinicians to match patient needs to specific levels of care. ASAM establishes guidelines 
for what services are available at each level of care and creates a uniform approach to 
identifying the most appropriate level of care for a member based on their individual needs. 
The use of ASAM criteria has been shown to improve patient outcomes and minimize 
spending on care that does not benefit patients. 

https://www.asam.org/asam-criteria
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SUD Benefit Expansion 

The new SUD services available January 1, 2021 are residential, inpatient and withdrawal 
management (WM) services at the ASAM levels 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, 3.5, and 3.7, including 3.2 WM 
and 3.7 WM.  

Provider Reimbursement 

The Regional Accountable Entities (RAEs) will be responsible for administering the new 
services as part of Health First Colorado’s capitated behavioral health benefit. This includes 
contracting with providers, authorizing services when required, and reimbursing providers 
for eligible services. 

To be eligible for Medicaid reimbursement by the RAE, all SUD services must be: 

• Provided by a Medicaid enrolled provider 

• Determined medically necessary, and  

• Concluded as the appropriate level of care according to ASAM criteria.  

All Medicaid SUD providers must use ASAM criteria to determine the appropriate level of 
treatment for a member.  

Prior Authorization 

Prior authorization will be required for all residential and inpatient SUD treatment 
services. RAEs will determine continued residential or inpatient stays based on a member’s 
progress in treatment and continued medical necessity. If seeking Medicaid payment for 
stays that began prior to January 1, 2021, visit the Ensuring a Full Continuum of SUD Benefits 
webpage for information. 

Prior authorization is not required for admission to withdrawal management services; 
however, the provider should ensure that medical necessity is met for the level of 
withdrawal management care being provided. All services are subject to continued stay 
reviews by the authorizing RAE. 

Co-Pays 

There are no co-pays required for SUD services. 

Actions Providers Need to Take 

All SUD providers that seek Medicaid reimbursement for residential, inpatient and 
withdrawal management SUD services from the RAE will need to:  

https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/hcpf/ensuring-full-continuum-sud-benefits
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1. Be licensed with the Office of Behavioral Health for the specific ASAM level of care 
that they will render and bill to Health First Colorado. (For information about 
licensing, visit the OBH Designation and Licensing web page.) 

2. Be enrolled with Health First Colorado (For information about provider enrollment, 
visit the Find Your Provider Type web page.) 

3. Add a Specialty Provider Type based on your ASAM level of care license to your 
current or new Medicaid provider enrollment.  

a. Existing providers must submit a Provider Maintenance Request in the 
Provider Web Portal. (For information, visit the Provider Maintenance Quick 
Guide.) 

b. New providers can add the Specialty Provider Type as part of provider 
enrollment. 

4. Contract with the RAE. 

Additional Resources 

Below are links to additional resources regarding Health First Colorado’s new inpatient and 
residential SUD treatment and withdrawal management services. 

• SUD Residential Provider Manual 

• www.colorado.gov/hcpf/ensuring-full-continuum-sud-benefits 

 

For more information contact 
hcpf_sudbenefits@state.co.us 

 

https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdhs/behavioral-health-designation-and-licensing
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001p8RYbDw6nV09n3t2oU-2DncdE5RQlsu-2D15fVpZuKB8kPFa4NdxrTstcTwcLlRBeJs7F4O5CGpqGK0Tk1JyxQy1-2DZEHPjhGFmSY817dS72vyCR0yGli7SoO-2DP0-5FwE2-2Dmz3g1rYhZRMKUEkKe0JkhMN5fkSsm6Q5HUDUoLCKuLGCGj7zxm69teqTehmxuJbJvcOM-26c-3DxKp-5FqRV-2DYDJHhfMNB4ixIFKE6MXlObJvZqeWHKquqEHk4YEyXc5Cew-3D-3D-26ch-3DSN3A-2DDkqCZyKYKnyDHkTe5PF0BmkdI6HhHxe3skG1aypjpJ-5FMA7M2w-3D-3D&d=DwMCaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=RzD2-TqfF-2M-dPI9fykLw3E4aIaT4fQYx6NxMp1Nl0&m=36QNaFlfCZyAi-BdY5O6VKOVc69zR0q4Y0lieTaYfaM&s=_sW2wBztMmy5O3FoWVR4Ax-_MH6xxviUhDpaS2Wm6Fw&e=
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/hcpf/prov-maintenance#addSpec
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/hcpf/prov-maintenance#addSpec
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/sites/default/files/Provider%20Manual%20for%20Residential%20and%20Inpatient%20Substance%20Use%20Disorder%20%28SUD%29%20Services%20Updated%20November%202020.pdf
https://cohcpf.sharepoint.com/sites/HPO/HPSS/ProgramDesignPolicy/Project%20Documents/www.colorado.gov/hcpf/ensuring-full-continuum-sud-benefits
mailto:hcpf_sudbenefits@state.co.us
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